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COOKIMfi HINTS IIV BXKRT8

Two Inmous Cooks My Valuable Inlormillnn

About Corn Slar..h as n Looking Help.

Comparatively fw hoOMWivea
realize how great is tlio virtue ol
corn starch as a help in cooKiog
and baking. Alice Cary Water-
man and Janet M. Hill, the fam-

ous culinary experts, have made
a special study of this pnase of
cookery, with results that are not
only interesting but surprising.

As is well known, i ualit.y in
corn starch is an all important
consideration, and the two cooks
fouid Kiugsford's Oswego Corn
Starch to be the best for every
purpose. For example, the use
of Una corn starch in bread re-

sults iaa line grain and delicious
flavor, with acrust unusually ton-der- .

The experts fouud also that
it greatly improves the consist
ency of soups, gravies, and sauc-
es, gives jellies a pleasing firm
ness for moulding, makes past-
ries more delicite, ami so on
through many helpful uses.

With a view to giving house-
wives everywhere the full benefit
of this Investigation, the .National you

Company,
sir.'the old firm of T. Kinarsford A

Son, Oswego, N. V., have embod
ied the results in book form,
Mikuk ,ki,M Jl . ,

and the
utilor
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us the human body.
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common error treat-
ing symptoms Symptom
treatment is treating theresultof
your ailu.ent,
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Stomach weakness,
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neys as controlling
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freedom from chil
blains," writes John Last
Otistield, Me., "I apply Bucklen's
A mica Salve. Hive also used it
for salt rheum with excellent re

to fev-

er sores, indolent ulcers, piles,
burns, wounds, frost bites
skin diseases. LTic. at Trout's

atom

His Business.
A stranger
by frightful screams coming

from a little house not far from
road. Hurriedly tying his

horse, he ran to house and
found that a little boy had swal
lowed a ouarter. aud Ins mnt.hpr

had

bank
heels and, holding him up, gaye a
tew shakes, the nat-
ter soon dropped to the lloor.

"Well, mister," said the grate-
ful mother, "you cert'n'y knowed
bow get it out. you a doc-

tor ?"
"No, madam," replied

stranger, "I'm a collector of in-

ternal revenue. -- Philadelphia
Ledger.

Care of Kitchen Utensils.

Iron pots should alwavs be.
county, the guest of her brother, boiled first with wood ashes
Horace drove and family, return and cold water, then thoroughly

her

entertainment the

Maddensville.

you

cure

and

the
the

whereupon

Air

the

washed, they for
use. griddles, iron gem
pans and waftio pans should be
well greased allowed to burn

onoe or twice before using.
Sheet iron pans tor cake
bread preferable tin.

Karthen and ware urs or
crocks should filled with cold
water put ovor a fire and al-

lowed to come to a boil before us-

ing to cook in
greasy the

addition of a little soda to to th"
water will ueutrali.e the grease
and make it much to clean
They best cleaned when hot

flRUSII CREEK.

Hirv."i. m burn, nitd v. it the
hot wen hi'f.

Vnh HlxNI prut J tew duvs
rconilj wi'h Mifudfj Bt Bieeze
wo. id.

A. W. Duval) ind family spent.
Saturday and Kuoifiv with
fri-n- ds in Bed ford cnny

C. i: Akrs, H. Williams,
and S. I'', Walters, made a busi
beta arp to nVsralt recently.

Bartba Sn!iii!.r returned to
Kaarbey, after spending a week
with rrtaudl at this place.

Misses Oraee and Blanche
I'Vlton spent Sunday last, very
pleasantly, in the home of E D
Akors.

Albert Spide was calling on
friends at. this placo last liatnr
day bight, "Come again," AN

oort.
liosie Williams, of Saxtou, is

spending some time with lwr par-
ents at this placo.

Misses Kssie Williams r.nd
Viola Jixson spent a day visiting
friends at Saxton.

J. H. Ilixson and sous
busily en 'aired in milling.

Alex MoKtbbiO spent Sunday
evening in the home of LI

Williams.

Mrs. Lydia Clevenger spent
on last week visitmi' relatives and

friends In the Valley.
M.ahlon Barton and family were

vinting at C. Barton's last
Sunday.

Misses Clara, Ivy. and Mar-
garet Hixson spent Sunday with
their uncle W. C. Hanks at

Mr. and Mrs. E. Barton
and daughters Cecelia-

- and Cwen
doline, spent Sunday at J. M.
Bixsou's.

Howard Wink of Bedford coun
ty spent Sunday at John Pee's

M. W. n TT.m manflto
'Would much, visitinff friemls Rrau

ave hunday.

great

mind

Kemp.

suits."

drug

stone

IIiYsnn

Our husthiug sawmillers, Er-
nest Walters, Clarence Akers
and Wilson Williams liavo sua

patiently, pended business a
"

i

containing

,

a

(Guaranteed

passing

Skillets,

time.
From all appearances Brush

Creek will soon be well .supplied
with telephones, as the Bedford
Pulton telephone has re- -

Gently added to lines, and put
in throe phonos; aud the
Bell Company is building a line
aud will put in iiuite a number of
phones. wo will be well sup-
plied with telephones. All we
need now is-- a railroad.

Nearly old fashioned Cough
Syrups constipating, especial
ly those that contain opiates.
They don't act just right. Ken
nedy's Laxat.ve Cough Syrup
contains no opiates. Tt drives
the cold out of the system by gen-
tly moving the bowels. Cm tains
Honey and Tar, ana tastes nearly
as good as maple syrup. Chil-
dren like it. oold by Trout's
drug store.

Mr. .1. K. .Johnston of McCon-nelllbur- g

came over Wednesday
morning in his auto to meet Mr.
Sidney Giddonsof the Wihnindew
Bank of l'ittsburg, who arrived
here on the 8 o'clock train. M,r

when a mere lad tak-
en into the Johnston family and
Mraa cared tor until he reached
manhood. He graduated from the
McConnelUhiirg Hirh school and- - - ) e

The aoi tfnowic'J5 what to do, afterwards took a college course
come frantic. The of two and llieii.il.tiiini..l.,strancer veurs
cauKiii, liiu nuie ieilow by his ponition in llie above named
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Giddeoi was

be-- !

Nimetliiie aifo M f. Giddons re- -

uelved information that bis grand-
father was yet living in London,
England, ami arranged for a trip
abroad from which he has just re-
turned. His grandfather had died
before he reached London but he
found several uncles and aunts
still living. He reports a very
plea-a- nt voyage both ways and en-

joyed his two months trip exceed-
ingly. At a glance it can be seen
that Mr. (iiddens is a bnsine.--youn- g

man and while he can spend
but a day or two in our midst all
His old acquaintances, and new
ones too, are glad to see him. Suc-
cess to you, Mr. (iiddens - Mer-cersbur- g

.Journal.

Trespag Notice.

The undersigned hereby ifives notlee
thut the luud and premises nt t.ton County Rod and Oun Club, an or
Ionization duly incorporated ,y thelaw of Pennsylvania, situated in the
Ipwoabips of Well, and Urunh Cieelc
eonnty of Fulton a.id state of IVnnayi
vaola, aie private proistrty, and thatall rsou. are urn... not totrespas.
on mi in lands anu peemUes for Vie
f t ..I .... Hlhlni.ni.iii.itf, KBkiiri in;'nuts or berrle., on in any other luan- -

nui,ee. contrary to acts of a n
sembly in si.. I. cases made and provid
ed as the law will br rliridly enforced.
Kn.ioN County Rod ano Gun Cmju.
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Old Sol is busy
The weather man has gOtyM his bearings, and thcOwr

COal is DO lQagSr popular.
Vou are juit as anxious to keep cool now us you were

to keep worm: and while we cannot regulate Old Sol's hot
rays, we can furnish you with good, cool, serviceable
clothing at zero prices. ,

- ) r r- - 'J'J )

A nice light-weigi- it Straw Hat looks cool and com-

fortable, und can be had at priest from Mb. tofl.Sfi in

dress h its for men.
Children's Sailor and Linen Hats, 25. oO, acd 50c. each.

Kveryday hots at Bo. to 50o.

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS.
Why do vou roast that little fellow In a hen vy suit,

when you cun buy him u wash suit for 50, OS, 75, l.00,
and 11.25 per suit f

Harry E.
Saltillo,

; BOOKKEEPING.

Open All The Year,

Huston

'y

Free.

1 The Tri-Stat- e Business College I

I

i
M SHORTHAND.

Cumberland, Md.

We have ins! eomitleled :iri'illl!einenl with
Patriot by which wa can offer

Fulton County News
apd tlio daily niorninj;

Harrisbur Patriot
lor the nstonif

$0.50 Pe

003MS0

Pa.

. low

Year

PENMANSHIP,

Harrishurg the

Cash in Advance
Kogiilar I'rice of 'aners is

In 'Ins way yen can gel nil of the news of your homo
town every w, eK and the m-w- s of t1(. .State t anitol. tele.
p.opui. neu.--, oi "ei iiji and tlio world in treiienevery morning fo,- - oniy 2.50 per year

The Pa riof s sent by the earliest mail
roaches all Tott and Rural Free Delivery Houtes on
uu- mornin'r oi i?--

, ui.
This Offer Open Everybody

Bend your 2,W to-da- y either to The Fulton
r to 'Uu- HairiatUrg,Fa. l(Me) lth Mipore, subsorfb iuiaome ivlativo

friend.

Enclosed find 2.oU
Fultod 'on i,t y Nowa
one year.
Mania
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Value AMERICA!
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BUY HERE.
Hot Weather Offerings.
Our showing of Mill -- Summer Merchandise ie very in'er-estin- g

in style, uality and jirice.

Qmlity and quantify always here for selection. We
never sacrifice (Quality in order to give qnanttty.

We endeavor to give good value at all times.

Silks,
Goods,

White Waist ind,
India l.ineus,
Linen Suitings.
CoUOO Suitinifs,
Faney I.arvins,
Fancy (iinnliams,
Flaln (iinliatns.
Figured I'erca
Walking bkirts,

V'

I

s,

Long Oloven,
Ladies' lielts,
I nderwear,
White Hosiery,
Mlaek Hosiery,
Tan Hosiery,
Haek Combs,
Side Coinhs,
Ladies' Neckwear,
Lace and insertion,
All ver Lace,

Millinery,
Itihhnng,
Veiling,

Curtains,

Drapery,

Shoes, Oxford Ties, White Slipjiers, Men's SlortP,
Men's Neck-we- ar, Men's Under-wear- , Mattingi, Rugs.

JAMES Q. TURNER & CO.,

O Masonic Temple. - . Hancock, Md.

OOOOOCGOOOOOOO ooooooooooco

McClain's
I Fourth of July Store.

Everything nice to eat, drink, smoke
0 and chew.

FRUIT,
K CANDY,
h TOBACCO,
i and CIGARS,
X and the finest line FIRE CRACK--
J" ERS andFIRE WORKS in town. Hot
X Peanuts all day. Don 'tforget me.

' E. R. McCLAIN.4

j West End Boardwalk,
M cConncllsbisrg, Pa.

Fuiion County Bank, g

(OUGANIZICD IN.1887. )

3 Fer Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
This old and well known Financial Institution is now

permanently in Its new room .In the A. U. Nuee build-luj- f.

additions huve been made to the v

g CAPITAL STOCK
anu the number of Stockholders has been increased to
TKION, jrivos all depositors a security of upward of

5 Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. I
t The Fulton County Hank does a CLNKHAL
J ING IJUSINKSS and every favor to their patrons
J und friends, consistent with sound hanking.

W. H. NELSON, li
McConnellsburg, Cashier.

ONE need suller with HheuNO I) y s p e p 1 1 a, Liver
Trouble, Kidney Disorders,
Catarrh, Diabetes, Constipa.

tion, Kc.ema, or any ailment
from impure blood. One tab-

let of

Bliss laiiyfi Ms
taken each day will quickly put the
most weakened system in

order. Each root, herb and bark
in Its composition has a spcciul

to perform, Kach box of
the ltamedy 200 Tablet i

for 1 .no and u Registered Guaran-
tee to CCKF, or Money Refunded.
A 32 Page Almanac tells the story
completely. The medictue Is NOT
sold in drug stores, only by agents.

Till: 0. BLISS COMPANY
WASIIINuTON, D. C, ARE SOLE MAK-

ERS OP BLISS NATIVE HERBS.

SOLD BY

J. A. ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.
Orders tilled by mull.

Funs,

'urtain HwIsh,

1 'Ulow Cases,
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Large
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ing

perfect

mission
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KILLthi COUGH S

wnu uuitt THE LUNGS
WITH

Lace

Dr. King's
New Discovery f

I unoumr-iivin- i price
rim I OUGHSand E0c&$l.00

ISOLDS Fre, Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for ail
TH.llOAT and LXTNQ 'XUOUB-Ii- E,

or MONEY BACK.

Weak Kidneys
Wi'Bk Kli1nT. nivlr point to wNtk VldnT

N. ii. - Tha Kldneira, Hint tlln.ileurt. mid tlia
: a ii. Hud tlu'lr woakiii'ii, not In tlie orcua
luudl. but In the iiiirviM tlmt lontrol mid (11I1I.1

lid ttn iiitliiiii thein. l)r Mhooii n Kmtorutlvi- - Ua iiwdli lni! spwltitully d to romh IIihw
ooutrollliiB oervea. To doctor tlio Kldni'jii aluiu.
U futUo. It la u utu ol tima, mid ol uiouuy ua
wutl.

If your belt arhi't or U If the urlnnKald.,. or la dark uml stroua, If you liuniajimptoh,,
ol Bnfhla or otli. r ditr...,lug or ilm.garoui km.
oei dbtaw try r shoop a Keitonttlruk n.oiith-lub- k'lii

nr 1. iiuiil in,, l ..u ufi.. I. ..a.. ...... .. ...
I do for you. Urunslai rucommood and at 1

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

W. S. DICKSON.

PULTON COUNT? NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.


